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Nixon ignores protesters Excalibur

Moratorium support grows Canada BriefsBy JERRY OWEN 
Wide support is growing in 

Washington and San Francisco for 
the Nov. 13-15 demonstrations 
against the war in Vietnam 

Before U.S. president Richard 
Nixon's address Monday night the 
mobilization organizers received

letters endorsing the November 
actions from labor leaders 
thoughout the U.S. Walter Reuther 
president of the United Auto 
Workers, has reportedly instructed 
UA W leaders to mobilize members 
to join the peace activities in San 
Francisco and Washington, while

in New York the unions have or
dered 150 buses for workers and 

planning to march in 
Washington under labor's banner 
In other parts of the country 
leaders of the AFL-CIO and the 
Alliance for Labor Action and the 
Teamsters Union have all given 
the Moratorium their full en
dorsement
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SFU goes ehead with firings

Hundreds of GIs may also march sity f derartmen^o^Mlitfc I"1" ^ firing and demolion °f the univer- 
in Washington. The Gi Press facultyThSnlft sclenee' «c«,l°gy and and anthropology 
Service of the Student Mobilization proZtions we^scVu L m Z"8 made.by a committee on tenure and 
Committee announced plans to request of a lawver rAn,-U«ifd *. bef-n Fnday'but were postponed at the 
publish an advertisement in the The administration / îem/rp8a 3th 660 Abe[le’ oneof the defendants. 
New York Times Nov. 9 endorsing mendlZs made bv a student f= nS?nS' Wh,ch overlhrew recom- 
the actions and demanding im- department wre iLfn mtn,; ty ‘!.nUre =ommittee within the PSA 
mediate, total withdrawal of U.S. now in it’s sixth wppI'Th m sparking the current strike at SFU 
troops from Vietnam. The SMC has council of annlljim comm‘ttae of the board is the final
already received the signatures of ponement oHJhe hParinacTif dKfclsl.ons Before announcing the post- 
6()0 GIs, including 150 in Vietnam Aberle’s lawver that h^rH* h"3'^ ove^ru'ed an objection by Miss 
On Nov. 13-15 soldiers and civilians decided against the psa^ rCh3lrm3,n Rlchard Lester had already 
gather at the Shoreham Hotel for a sworn siahnnrvH^/^ pr?fef °rs Attorney Richard Bird produced 
national conference on GI rights in a „riVatë mo decla™t!°!lsby f°ur SFU students declaring that Lester 

Despite it's wide base of support! incK tud“
up until Monday night the judged the susnendeH n^rLJ ‘ Ù 1. ,hat Mr. Lester has already 
moratorium was in danger of being and had in the mafn decided againdThem’^Th! h"6 ‘'iT'T before him 
destroyed from within by widening charges of prejudgement were ■ T^e,boa,rd declared that the
split between two factions of its board". specifically the susoelsinn of"m” 'h ah'SSt,e before lhe

'«■ "'«> « », lk "*"1

selection of speakers for two rallies 
- including the decision on 
whether to allow senators to speak.

Nixon gave the mobilization MONTREAL — After a 250 person sit-in the previous dav the Lovola 
organizers back their desire to administration reopened the case of dismissed physics instructor A 
cooperate, Monday night when he antbam, Tuesday, and offered him a compromise deal to leave the 
made his address to the nation. By ampus aad ,hus end the furor cuased by his arbitrary dismissal last 
tailing to take into account the stumer The compromise may not be enough for the Lovola students 
Wishes of the over two-million „ 0 had demanded binding arbitration by the Canadian Association of 
active participants in the Oct 15 University Teachers in Santham's case. The question will come to a vote 
Moratorium or the Gallup polls Mond?-v in a referendum which will also decide the fate of student council 
which show over 50 percent of U.S pri‘sld(‘nt Marcel Nouvet. Nouvel told a turbulent meeting Monday that 
citizens in substantial ''^ •'dministration would offer Santham $10,000 and the remainder of his 
disagreement with the present Natlonal Research Council grant if he would leave the
Vietnam policy, Nixon insured the '’an'ham was not rehired by the Loyola Administration 
success of the Nov 13-15 actions, a(-ddem|e year No reason

There was a rising indication this 
week that following Nixon's ad
dress the march
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A Book Fired prof's case reopenedof
Mystical Knowledge

The Author gives the wisdom of three 
subjects which ,, . . most importantlie"
and why he whole human race are brothers and sisters
». a V d!ch°r suJggesls to those who are Interested in peace 
and brotherhood, to get this book and prove to themselves 
that: without true knowledge of the 3 above subjects there
eyéd'world 8 P<‘aC<‘ n°r broth<-rhood in this squint-

JS TfF Written for th,‘ honefit of humanity and is free 
and mamng '°nS W'" be accepted “> help for publishing

are

campus.
. . . for the 1969-70

meeting Nouvel, one of the most militant supptrtetso/lnathanam6 uTged 
‘„iHUde,"tsw° accepl lbe administration's offer Amid cries that he h-id

on Washington completely reTrsUte msdm'd reS-g" ^ P°Sl Hours latCT Nouvel 
will be loo large lor anyone m- tinned nnr=,m i v j " position, urging the students to vote for eluding the White House, to ignore he wPdd w hhoM arb"ra',on in theSanlhanam case. He also said 
Dave Dellinger, the Mobilization referendum reS,gnat,on pendi"K 'he results of Monday's
co-chairman, predicted the march 
"should be the largest show of 
opposition in American history."

The Monatorium organizers are Ottawa .
also using their Washington office Approximately 500 students at the University of Ottawa
to coordinate, and supply speakers urned out Oct. 30 to add their voices to dissent against Bill 63 the Quebec 
lor marches and demonstrations in g“Xf.rni/len s bi lingual legislation. The students were told by U of o 
various state capitals. The science professor Paul-Andre Comeau tha. the tirnmg and
organizers are concentrating on £,1,1 of the language bill, now in its second reading in the Quebec

sr~ ** w'"“ - -
national fr°nl °f ,h"

was

con-

Apply: Roily'S Store
634 Yonge Street 
Toronto, Ontario Students protest Bill 63

Where are the leaders?

If you are-.u 3 "me male undergraduate 
should* F 3 shuccessful academic record you 
Canadian0Armed0 c* ,he °PP°r,unities that the 
ROTP° rodA, Sd Forces can 0,,er you as an 
”°TP dadet You will continue your civilian 
studies towards a degree at your University

9 MINUTES.
from campus 

newly furnished 
1 bedroom apartment 
most comfortable 
shopping area

Phone CH1-6350

Students 'not representative'

recently rejected thethre “rep^entahveson the^rounds”" ^ 

not representative of the student body All three V W6rC
the arts program at Waterloo.
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